FEATURES:
- Breakout quickly converts a BNC cable to flying leads
- Lead ends can be attached to terminal strips or customized
- BNC connector is molded directly to the wire for pull strength durability and dust and moisture resistance
- BNC center contact is gold plated Beryllium Copper for corrosion resistance, low contact resistance and long insertion life
- Black lead is connected to BNC shell, red lead to BNC center contact

MATERIALS:
BNC: Nickel plated brass
Center Contact: Gold plated Beryllium Copper
Wire: 20 AWG, PVC
Marking: “POMONA 4969” or “POMONA 4970”

RATINGS:
Operating Voltage: 500 VRMS
Operating Temperature: +55°C (+131°F) Max.

ORDERING INFORMATION: Model 4969 or 4970
BNC breakouts with banana plugs, spade lugs, alligators and Minigrabber test clips are also available
*Custom lengths are available, contact Pomona Technical support: 800-241-2060 (Technicalsupport@pomonatest.com)